What would God do if men, women, boys, and girls
prayed in unison, every day of the month, for an
“upper crust” world influencer?
Breaking through the Upper Crust is a 31-day prayer
guide designed to help believers pray in unison every day for
world leaders and influencers. The book is 5.5 by 8.5 printed
on heavy text stock with a gloss-laminated cover intended for
heavy, daily use.
Each day’s page features a different leader or agency that is
considered a world influencer or changer; a Scripture verse(s)
that applies to their sphere of influence; a prayer you can use
as a guide to pray for them; and a place for personal notes.
The guide contains powerful, anointed prayers submitted by
national and district church leaders, pastors, sports leaders,
military leaders, and everyday men and women with a heart
to seek God in prayer.
Co-authored by Linda Santmyire, Carolyn Butler, and Carrie
McDowell, the prayer guide was birthed following the 2017
Everything Changed Prayer Tour when these three women obeyed God’s call to a divine project
they described as “bigger than us.”
In the introduction to the guide, Linda Santmyire tells the story behind the name of the guide, how
“upper crust” became a defining term on the prayer tour to describe leaders, influencers, and world
changers, and how God first spoke to her about the creation of the prayer guide:
“... as I sat in my garden with my Bible and devotional material, God began to speak
to me: “To change everything, Linda, it will take more than a once-a-year week of

prayer. It will take earnest daily prayer for the ‘upper crust.’”

This book provides a guide to help you, your Bible study or prayer group, or your entire church pray
daily for God to change our nation and our world by breaking through the “upper crust” of those
with power and influence. All proceeds from the sale of this guide will go to VIVID Women’s
Ministries and to Assemblies of God World Missions.

